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Mrt4E'Uorl havo lately read with
tho correspondence between a Committee

if Norili Carolinians and one Ucnry Clay of
Kentucky, and 1 rejoiced that that glorious K005, l)Ut int0 preserving and boil
old patriot has consented to visit tho Old
North Stalo next spring. I doubt not he will
comply with his promise, but ho fail to
do so previously to the Presidential election in
1 8 14, 1, who have been his political friend over
sinco I was old enough to vote, and preferred
him to all others, from that day 10 ihis for the
Presidency; will certainly give him up. North
Carolina has high claims on Mr. Clay's atten-
tion, as she uas the first State to denounce the
Traitor, and nominate for the Presidency the
first man of the country ; if, therefore, I wore
Mr. Cay, I would, on leaving Ashland for the
Sea-boar- d, pursue tho most direct road, to Old
Raleigh, neither turning to the left nor the

day,

v.lnah

Gather life tomatoes on a drv nmi wttm,
quite ripe.. 1 eel tliem, cut them into quarters.

them into a large earthen pan, rnash and
squeeze them till they are reduced to a pulp. Al- -
iimwg u.ui a iiu o! une salt to a hundred toma

am l'lcm a kettle,

should

uiu... me sait tor two Hours, sti rnhn- -

.I .i. .mem iicqucniiy to prevent their burning. Then
strain them through a fine sieve, pressing them
with back of a silver spoon. Season them to
your with mace, cinncmon, nutmeg, ginger,
and white or red popper, all powdered fine.

Put the tomato again over the lire with the
spices, ana boil it slowly till very thick, stirring it
frcmicntlv.

When put it up in small bottles, secure
the corks well, and it will- - keep good a year or
iwo

is stated that the pictures in the Palace
Versailles would, if they wero all placed side
by side, reach five miles.

right until 1 had reposed upon her soil, lfj yonaaoat ElecSion.
Air. Clay lake the beaten track to Raleigh he ! Later returns render the election of
win oe arrcsteu ai aimosi every cross-roa- d. ' r i.

and may be killed off with kindness, &c. ere ? lhc people very doubt- -

hc can reach his destination. j lu!,altlioughtlie majority for Mattocks,
Before he gets through shaking hands with J

the Whig candidate, OVC1' all others,
the Nor:h Carolinians and partaking of their lis 272. There arc ninety towns yet

not be permitted to do as ho did in the Souih! imPrcssl0ll however, that Mattocks
last winter. If he sends word ho can't come,; will he chosen Governor by the Le-
the people will yo after him and carry him, i grislalurc, iis that body will be largely
fens voices Ho will he required to go to the ,yhig. The House last year stood

m which, Charles-- !especially in
ton, we all know he has . very numerous 130 AVhlgS.lo 101 Democrats. The
friends. Progressing that far South, he will majority this year will probably be
iiml it utterly impossible to tear himself from somewhat greater: and the Senate
tin generous Southerners till ho plants his feet wjU ajso JlaVc a Whig majority. We
ipon the glorious Whig soil of Georgia- -a , , , v.nlv tKr P .State, tho vote of nhieh he is as certain to gel ' J UCOlgC
jw that of Kentucky and there ho may wit- - Marsh, Whig, had been elected to
iioss, in its pride of place," tho lofty and j Congress in the Third district. It is
niaoniliccni magnolia, passant : That pre- - j no w confirmed. From tllC Other three
solvation ol Magnolia Trees, by a citizen of I,', districts we have nothing definite.Mississippi, to Air. olay. happy and j . .

iimry ; and the letters of both, how beautiful ! fn the 1' ourth, Montpelicr, District,
We Americans like n variety: so let us Whigs the probability is there lias been 110
drop the log cabin and hard cider, and establish choice. In the Brattleboro' District,
a new motto, the Magnolia; a tree, grand and j p fc Whirr a Urrre mi-lof.v- -a

fitting emblem of our principles and f . P U1iT?ae
our oandidtne. Some ten years have rolled !.lorlt-- J I a,,cl 111 tle Woodstock District,
awav since I first saw this noble tree : I was I CollamGT, Whip;, will probably be

.io .Jay evening ruling on the road that leads 1 elected by a Small 011C. TllUS the
irom .ho beau.tful and hospitable of Sa- -city j DeWation will Stand 3 WhigS, 1
viunah to tlutt lavoritc and charming resort. V. 0
IJomiavenmre, when a tree, the top of which ! Democrat or more probably, no
ilmnat kissed the clouds, caught my eye, 1 j choice. Daily Qhronicle
involuntarily diexv up my hoe, to gaze and i

wnder.-Ther- e it towered above the lofty SAVANNAH, Geo. ELECTION All
pine) monarch of the forehand on its branch-- , election took plaCO ill Savannah, Geo.,

s bloomed the largest and most beautiful white fi, fnr. rrt,,vf.,011 tllG inSt Aldcr-Th-fiflower man's or woman's vision ever rested on. fV1.

South Carolina Palmetto is a neat tree men which resulted in the cllOiCC of
With its foliage concen'ruted at the top ; but eleven WlllgS and tlirCC Democrats.
by the side of the full grown Magnolia, imagine ! Last year there was a Democratic
:i sapling taking shelter under one of those ynaiOrilV
Jaruo oaks in tho Slashes of Ihinnvor. ! J "

Afier Mr. Clav shall have visited Georgia,!
A VERY GOOD ONE. We are 111-lii-d- iiwh wtll bn eompelled to come to his native

the formed that when the Presi-ffptin- nm Old Dominion-a- nd what a re-- , Acting
awaits hint iheru in the Metropolis and deilt Tyler Was 011s llis recent Nortll-H.ewhe- re

? lleforo half done shaking hands,
; ern ioir application Was made to tllC

ho will be beset by comtunteos from Mary and,
Delaware, PonsVlv:,ia, New Jersey, New managers of 0110 of the railroads, to
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, aiid from ! provide a special train to convey the
all the wny down io th cast of sunrise, (as a : President and his suite. This was
im.n.i cfminH says wh-- n he goes beyond refused on the ground that it would

t omu.g. will n-n- d Wie air and ladden his old i an" danger to the icgular trams, and
heart, it will bo a scene worth iooking on, that it was against the rules of the
Mr. honor: as such an one may not again r0ad. Ill reply to this, tllC applicant

J ' V C .rZ mu behalf of Tyler, stated that special
the people from Georgia to Maine.

"
Lai him

i tramS Uat Sometimes been furnished
dreganl all comment by the Uichtnood Enqui-,01- 1 the road and he instanced the
rer atid other respectable locol'oco papers but i accommodation of this Kni t fnrnislinrl
go wherever he may be inv.ted and see the j to U rcmaius of prcsident
people cannot go to sec him at Ashland. Mr. liurnS011- - " superintendent
Clay can be elected without leaving Ashland, Stailtly replied, tliat if they Would
bm condittoned an imbecile iit its head and j bring on the Remains of President

u ,u . .u. uvpresem u ,s important tna. Tyer a spec aJ lrain s jould be forthhe should go into the Chair of State with a! '
Inrgc majority ; as in that case reform be j

WlUl provided. bostoil Atlas.
luore ciMMtiletfi. A TI?Tt P WH1H

! The Last Contrivance. The
Fatal to Swine. j New York' correspondent of an eas- -

Saltpetre is as fatal 10 swino as arsenic to item paper. Says: "I Saw in the
man. uur torcman last year salted some swtll street, to-da- v, a novel sight a horse

w li rl !in rrowsersf a christian clrayman hav- -

lOU-
-s two out of three which at of it died g adopted this method of keeping
"

. . , . . ' .- .1 1 - it. : i? 1 it i- -

awl th. as mucit injured. As larmers jUie Ullimai S ICgS irom 1110 1110S.
;. this season " emptying their meat barrels,; Tlicy WCl'C made in the modem fasll-iuste- ad

of preserving the rofusrt .salt fur the fu- -j nnoo w;ilim,f oimno o,l rmih.
lure, thev had ultcr bury it in the compost I , ' , J 1 ' 43

i:ip.. Our beef ws but slightly sahprtrcd, ' eCl at UlC t0P'
iin.l Liit rnrv litlti4 i:n:ld possiblv have been' 7

uken by ihc'b'ujnc. , TivVW Hampshire Patri- - A DoG'PfCKEi) UP AT Sea. The
o, I ship Oswego at New York from Liv- -

r . ,

erp00 . on t(J 27th ult., on the Grand
Who is wise? M kvvk Newfound- -picked un-- a large:. Who is powerful 1 He tha. governs Ins . , .

I he noblo animal whenuio,ls ? Who is rich ? He that U fomented dog.

.

I taken up was nearly exhausted. It
- - t! 1.11 t 11 1 1 r

Uen. Cass states that the pay ol the reriJilS piooauie lie lCll OVCrUoarcl Irom
soldier, "after making-th- e deductions-tha- i go 10

iliogovornnient for indispensable supplies,amounts
J one cunt n or twenty-liv- e dollar:? and a
half for feovon years service!" What inuttificence!
Vet tho service is popular, and the 8000' men
turiy demanded by the conscription are' readily

Uitpplied!

Tlie Ctu.cinnnu Sun says: Wc have heard it
nsscruid that a process of countcifeiting bills has
l.een discovered in this city, by the daguerrpotype,

yy$ be.CQinRt!iubjQ,atnjrlegislation5i6r;the
hole .country wjll, be flojdejl yjtJiNnotes that.can-i.u- t

be detected, so pdrfectly aro rijey dftiwhfmrri'
U nuiual. "

chv
and

and

the
taste

cold,

ft of

will

borne fishing smack in that vicinity.

A L'fieds,-- England, paper contains
an advertisement of premises to be let
at a place uiiere there is. a Gospel
ministry and salmon fishing.

Al the residence' of his brother, in South Eas-to- n,

on the 10th inst., Mr. JACOB NYCE, aged
SG.vears.

In Stro.ujl township, ori Sunday, morninp: lasj, pf
consumption, Sustffl, (laughter ol Joitn and ucurjC;

ca Hanitnon, in the 21&t year of her age.

3EFFERS0NIAN REPUBLICAN.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES Strouds- - Easton. I'hilad.
burg.

Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 00 1 75 4 08
Rye. do. do. do. 3 50 3 00 3 25
Wheal, per bushel 'l 05 J5 90
Rye, do. do.- -

. 75 05 5G
Sole Leather per pound 25 25 25
Corn per bushel "

G2 55 52
Whiskey per gallon

v 21 21
Clover Seed per bushel '

5 25 G 00 4 50
Timothy Secd'pcr.bush.. 2 25 4 00
Harlcy do. 45 50
Oats do. 40 3 25
Flax Seed do." '

1 37 1 40 1 50
Gutter per pound 10 8 21
Effgs, per dozen 7 8 15
Plaster per ton 4 00 2 25
Hickory wood, per cord 2 50 4 50 4 50
Oak, do. do. 3 00 3 75 3 50
Mackerel, No. L 15 00 10 50 9 50

U". do 2 " 1200 9 50 8 00
Potatoes, per bushel I 40 30' 30

ISArtfK Re:J?Bi: IiSSTu
cotrct;lcd weekly for the .iit r. ;i:m Republican.

The notes of tliosc banks on which quotations
arc omitted and a dash( substituted, arc not
purchased by the brokers.

Pci3assylva.t2fi;i. Vcst Ilranch bank
Philadelphia bunk, par.l'itlsbiirR w I

Hank of North America, do.Waynisbure 7
Farmers' & Mechanics' do Hiowncsviire r C

Western bank do.Hrto bank, 0
Soutliwark bank ,i0'Berks county bank 70
Kensington bank ,i;Towanda do 8S
Hank of Northern Liberties do ltclief Notes 5
Mechanics' Hank
Coinincrcivl Hank
Hank of Venn Township
Manufacturers' & Mcch'ns
Moyamcn&ing bank
United States bank
Oirard do
l'cnnsylvania bank
Hank of Oerinantown
Bank of Montgomery eo.
Bank of Uelawarc county
Bank of Chester county
Uoylcstow n bank
rafmers'bank of Bucks
Eaiton bank
Farmers' bank of Heading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg- bank
Middiclown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Jlridgc
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank
Chambcrsburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Ifoncsdale do
Bank of Lcwistown
Bank of Susnuclianna co
Lum. bank at Wan en no ;alc

v.

To

Hew YorZt.
CITY HANKS

America, !nnk of
tljAnicrican Exchange

17 Bank of Cotnmcrco
15 Bank of the State of N V

piir Butchers' and Dro vets'
par Chemical
dojCily

dojClfnton
do'DoI. and Hudson canal co.
dolDry Dock
dojl'iilton bank of New York

1, Greenwich
:r Lafayette
liLcatlier Manufacturers'
1 Manhattcn comnanv

Mechanics' Bankingfisso.
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechanics & Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank

par New York, Bank of
iNc a- - 01k Itanliing co.
N. Y. St'c. St'k Security b.
North Hirer
Phnmix
Seventh Ward
Tenth Ward

25!Union B.ofN.Y.
Washington

par
do
do
do
do
do
liO

do
1

par
do
do
do
do
do
do
ilo
do
do
c'o

0

par
do
do
do
10

par
do
50

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
having any demands against the estate of Isaac
Dradt, late of Wcstfall township, Pike county,
deceased, to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said
estate, aro requested to make payment without
delay.

WILLI ELM US CASKY,
WILLIAM IIALLOCK,

Administrators of Isaac Bradt.
Milford; Aug. 31, 18-13- .

ITRAYS
Came to the enclosure of the subscriber re-

siding in Lower Smiihlicld township, Monroe
county, about the first of July last,

Two JLiglil SBrowsa HcEifcrs9
one with a whito streak over lire back and a
white belly, the other with a piece oil the left
ear. No other marks recollected. The own-
er or owners thereof are requested to come for-

ward, prove properly, pay charges and take
them away within sixty days-fro- the date
hereof, or I hey will be disposed of as tho law-direct-

ANNA E1LGNBERGEK.
August 23, 18-13- , 3t.

NOTICE,
A petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the bankrupt Law has been filed by
Joseph Addison Crown, individually, and as

a member of the late firm of Stokes Brown,
late merchant, late Innkeeper, now Farmer,
Monroe count

Tradesmen's

and Friday the 17ih,day of November next, at
1 1 o clock, a. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, silting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of tho said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRA'S
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, August 19, 1843.

NOTICE.
In tho Court of Common Pleas, Milford,

Pike county.

nl' Alias siib-pren- a surli-Henr- y
Windfield,

cttlo Matrimonial No,lancy Windfield. ,

J Hi May iertn, 1843.
You are hereby required to appear before tho

Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the said county of Pike, on tho 19th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
to answer tho complaint of iho said Henry
Windfield and shew cause if any you have,
why, tho said Hcnrv Windfield, vour husband,
should not be divorced-fro- the bonds of mat

par

&

rimony, agreeable to the Act of Assembly in
such case made and provided.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Nancy Windfield.

Milford, July 20, 1843. 4t.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Pike county, to me directed, there will be' sold

at public vendue or outcry, at tho Court house
in Milford, on the 18th day of September next,
at 2 olclock r. m. the following property, to
wit:

The equal undivided half part of a tract of
land, situated iii Green township, Pike county,
on the head waters of Goose Pond Run, taking
in the outlet, containing in the whole

I89 Acres asad 10 Pcrc&cs. .

Numbered on ihe Commissioners books of said
County, No. 185, on which there is erected a

SAW MILL,

and BARN, together with the appur
tenance 1 hereunto belonging.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of David Beechcr and David R Burhsy, and
will bo sold by me for rash.

JAMES WATSON, Shurifl.
'

ShcrilT'.s office, Milford, ? q
August 24, 1813 S

3mm M. ffflEMCK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,
STROUDSBURG, PA. i

Informs the public gener-
ally, that he Mill cojmnuos
the above business in all its
various branches. He has
on hand at all limes an as-

sortment of

cTcwclry asad Fasicy Goads,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACEiKS AKS) GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain witrrr.,
GjtEE.v and blue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no
harm done.

&BZZ
Brass eight day Clocks for $14 00

Do thirty hour do ? 00
Wood do do from $4 to G 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.
Clocks, Watches, aiad Jewelry

repaired at the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of tho Uni-

ted States and World, varying from $1 02 -2

t o 2 fjOIarge size.
'Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and sec for yourselves.

NO HUMBUG

TSjg E:ti2lt'2ipt TLnxv is KcjscaSctl,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property wilt, not erixg its full value,
it must sell for. two thirds, acctordixg
to Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last oijih-tee- n

months, building" and fitting up their estab-
lishment, with machinery for tho piosecuting of
their business, which they havo completed, and
in full operation. Thoy now have on hand and
intend keeping a general assortment of

PEojBglis, JLmeisIici1 WftgOB&S,
Pleasure CasTracs, &c.

got up in the best manner, which they ofier
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any other establishment in this country.

The following is a list of prices, they oflcr
to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
stVaw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring wa-

gons, from $60 00 to $110 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 00 to GO 00

Do do do
with bodies, whipplc-trcc- s,

and ncclc-yolv- c. from GO 00 to 70 00
A first rate article of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, in' use in
this Country, from 4 50 to "5 GO

Best side-hi- ll Ploughs for G 00?
Plough Shares 2s. 2s. (Id. and 3s. Sido-lii- ll

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. Gd. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO: ;

Coria Ccsitivatovs, PZot.sSa devices, j

S!sgIjr, SJcisSt Shoes, Wagon I2bx- - i

us, Classrniiagr Raclttssus, Casl-- I

tngs asaci haiu JUms
of almost every description, both wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. All kinds of
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-
ted at the shoriest,noticet at.roduced prices.

These are thenimcs for bargains and those
who doubrit, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

ROYS &' HELLER.
Milford April 12' 1843.

NOTICE.
Sherman's Poor ManV Plasters,

Cougli Lozenges, and Peters' Pills;
For sale at this office.

.B1P:

And ilf )
Y., abdut u r
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EDITED 13

rang

itii NmriCTOits EN(;itA.tJBfit.S

THE" AMERICA ff

ttlGUTTUKISTN
MAN-A- (

FOIl 18414 .

msf.t iit ax-- a-
- f Rimm a-- .

Rtc .in.TjKts?rs.
d V!,Ut' wrk 1,.,,This irrtjjnrtani ;u

in preparation for fiM r W- -t,

un(jt.cMionablv be tlto ,im,i?I t';"i,''-r"- , v ;

departments, of any A manac got

mers. h is calcttlaiod ultkt' 0" 'hr. .Viti.
Middle and Smlh-r- n S. a,0' du
das and coomms cntind 7 ' "Rtol"AtirjfArj; .

by the best practical W7i r"" rtS!ithis country. . x
This Almanac will ccmp. lrfPri ?i
1. Astronomical ohaerraii wli&tyKfat1

culaiod for the nieridiati 01 I
New York, Phdndctphiu, Cha. '''tn.titfW
Oilcans. Also, valiiaUIn Statif Tfcsi

2. A complete Nortlirrn Cilt atfMifc.tfaitty
month in iho V(tar, ctiibraentg' !iiftli-rcction- s

for lhc management pf - tfiftt
den and orchard. - ,

3. A complete Sow hern Cait iMarfeWi rf

Plantation, Ac. ( i fV4ift
4. Miscellaneous maUcr, such ;;ifafilR

cd to advance the ijiterfotsmd iinfffc 'inn-uiu- C

the Planter, Partner, Stockbreeder., Jl .

culturibt. t, A ,
Wilt v il !.!, ri.l ii. tl Inlnir un.'l KltBP.Vl'l

stowed upon the AGRlUDIITIRl$T'
MANAC, in order to nbtaiu .f(,r hwvvj
lamti circtitatlon' and render tl itior acdwufl
to tho community, it will bo pubfUTtcit iSm- -

low price of .

12 -2 CENTS pek ooffhv:
Agents, Booksellers atid Country MvretfH- -

will be supplied at the rate of $y per luiid,rJW.

Pedlars will be supplied on liberal terms: '

J. WINCHESTER, Publisher,
30 Ann-stree- t, Pl'. Y.

READY FAfT

K GROCERIES.
7

HAUDWARE, CROCKEUY,
BOOTS AND SHOES,"

mi
Sr8ij;H anil 3Jodici:ics.

ITrots. Piaiis, S!a:is,

artscJcs &u.
CHEAP POlt CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TfTUSTf,
The subscribers having adopted the alnffi

method of doing busitiess, feel cunlideiii ihni ;it
will be beneficial to the interests of thwlr cu
tomers, as well as their own. They havvjrtiiA
received in addition to their former stoojfrfta.
large assortment of Dry Goods selected rih
care. Alo, Groceries, Hardware, v UicU

they will sell at prices to suit iho tiin'ef, "? I

All persons having unsettled acennnw . wti.
the subscribers, will confer a favor by s Hthng- -

atul paying up at tltetr eartfest conveHU jhc
Gfatefnl fur the liberal tBrouag f.Stt

mm

lh

extended to us, r tespectfullv 6i'u:v . ffevt
tiuttancc, and plede ourselves to isu uvmv
exertion to merit the favors of th oir friemU
and customers.

C. W. DbVITT & BR. OTHER.
Milford; July 12, JS13.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR. PROttoCET.

The subscriber liaving adopted rh
above "method oC doing businoslW
the i'aixno, would, rospectfullv in.yiio

&rall who havo un settled Book accauuls
with htm, or with tho U'.te firm of I

J. m. & J, S. Wailaoc,'
to call and settle tho same without av;if1fi&
notice, as he is detormincd to closanptW
settled accounts with as little dolay

Milfordi July 1, 184S.
J H. WALLACE

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE .AND SINGLE REFINEB,.

BSiiY Avon, var, cacli & Wago 3
SAW SIGAXIOU

. Axic aznd tesn Barrel jpp&aa,
And a general assortment of

WAOOSr TYKE & ZXm
constantly on Itand and will be sold on tho ntcst
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EYAffoS?
Analomink Iron Works, April 0, J842

Attorney at 2iaw, f
MUfovd, Pilte coiinty,

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE VRT&$fiHtlA$

iQbcrl 18-12- . "

t xf
. ;, ,h L .

J

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Oflk-- e


